
JOHN T. LIGHTER, TAllor.

Telephone Main Ml.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION'.

DAILY.
Sent by mall, per year 1600
Rent bv mail, per month SO

Served bv carrier, per month 60

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year, tn advance, 1100

Postage free to subscribers.

All communication! Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to the editor.
Business communication of all kind

and remittances must be addressed to

"The Astorlan."

The Astorlan guarantees to its ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on
to the business manager.

The Filipinos are whipped at last.

Has anyone herd from Woolley?

Four years more of the full dinner

pall.

It is no longer neoesaary to ask Bry

an what he would do if elected.

Clatsop county can always be de-

pended upon to keep In line with the

procession.

Major McKinley and General Pros-

perity were too strong a team for the

donkey and the tlg?r.

Republican majorities have naturally

expanded along with the iiatlon which

they have made great.

There Is nothing left for Bryan but

to emigrate to Mexico or some other

free silver country where they know

no expansion.

The remarkable unanimity with

which the Democratic state tickets ran

ahead of the electoral vote shows

what his own party thinks of Mr.

Bryan.

Prophecies of what the parties and
policies of 1904 are to be are already
beard. The country can afford to wait.

The main question is settled, and set-

tled forever. Bryanism is no more.

The city of Aix la Chapelle. Germany,

has had its previous contempt for things
American turned Into respect and awe

by the visit of an ewry-da- y American

circus. All business was suspended

and the "natives" looked on In open-mouth-

wonder at the erection of the
great tents and other preparations for

the opening of the show. Almost the
entire population attended the circus
performance and they now declare that
"anything is possible to Americans."

In connection with the controversy

as to the respective merit of inland

or coast ports, the article of F. S. Snow-do- n,

in the Engineering Magazine for
November, furnishes valuable data.
Mr. Snowdon ays that the tendency is
to increase the size and speed of all

steamers nowadays, and that the rule
holds good In regard to
Many of them will carry 7000 tons of

coal as cargo at eleven knots, and there
is sufficient evidence to support the
view that the larg?r the vessel the more

economical, in proportion, is the coal
consumption. A return which he lately
received, which gives the results of

a lare number of voyages by different
ships, shows that a 9000-to- n steamer,
running 267 miles a day, had a con-

sumption of .036 lb. of coal per ton

ANiEMIA
Pale, thin, weak, run-dow- n,

low spirits, no appetite.

Rosy and plump, fair

strength, with pleasure in work,

get hungry three times a day,

and like good food.

Which of these two pictures

is yours ?

There are ways to either

condition. Skip the first, for

nobody wants to be in it, If

in it, the way to the second is

Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r

oil, with proper attention to

course of life.
We'll tend you a little to try if you like.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl meet, New York.

displacement per .nlle. An $000-to- n

steamer, running 260 mile, per day,

used .03S lb., while a 7000-tv- n vessel,

steaming 2S4 mllos a day, burned .MS

lb, A 6000-to- n steamer, gWng 257 mile

a day, used .054 lb. of coal per ton dis-

placement, and a WOO-to- n steamer trav-

eling 20 miles a day, .067 lb.: while a
40o0-to- n steamer, going 2S miles a day,

consumed .0S1 lb. These figures show

in each case spe.'ls of close about

eleven knots, and they also show that
the cost of ths 9000-to- n soamer for coal

was less than half .hat of the 4000-to- n

boat, per mile per ton displacement,

showing that the larger the steamer the

less the coal consumption pro rata.
The deductions to be drawn from these

facts are that the traffic of the future
Is to be by lnrgY steamers than here-

tofore and that only port of easy ac- -

with at least a thirty-flv- e foot

channel to the open sea can expect to
compete for the world's trade. Such

a channel to Portland can never be

maintained or even constructed.

TIME WORKS ITS WONDKRS.

Philadelphia Price Current.
We have ben so generally attending

to our own busings that we have given
no great amount of attention to con

dltions abroad, except as attention has

n taken up by the new and sug

gestive feature ?f European nations
seeking loans In our market. That such
applications have been made and such

loans procured Indicates a change in

foreign conditions, for three years ago

such borrowing at home and abroad
would have been regarded as a huge

Joke, the vaporlngs of Yankee.
Time, however, works many changes

cVemed improbable, arnl among them
is the borrowing of money by Europe

of the United States. How has it come
to pass, and are the conditions which
have brought it about likely to con

tlnue? Some observations on this sub
ject may rot be out of place at pres-

ent, as the continuance of the Influences
are of much Interest at home, and may
prove of Importance abroad.

As we see some of them, they are
these: First, the United States has for
years been very busy minding its own
business, developing the great natural
resources of the country, populating Its
agricultural sections, extending Its
transportation facilities, bringing its In-

terior products within easy reach of Its
shipping ports, opening and developing
its mines, increasing and perfecting Its
manufactories, encouraging the inven
tive genius of all mechanics, and above
and beyond all. educating its children,
especially in that which Is useful and
practical. While this country has been
very much occupied on these lines,
what has been taking place abroad?
First, there has existed a great and
Jealous fear among the nations of Eu-

rope that some one nation through the
creation and maintenance of an Im-

mense military establishment would be-

come stronger than the rest and would
as the result become aggressive.

The result has been a competition as
to which should excel the other In r.aval
and military forces. The result has
been the creation and maintenance of
immense armies and navies. The pri-

mary cost of these has been enormous,
their support a constant drain upon na-

tional treasuries and upon the energies
and products of their people and ter-

ritory. It has required a large portion
of their civilian population to maintain
In unproductive idleness their armies.
It is. then, to be wondered at that debts
have accumulated, that imports of
food and products had to be made to
satisfy the requirements of armies that
should be producers Instead of consum-
ers and that the result has been an

debt, and
drain?

While this has been going on abroad,
this country has not been idle In sup-
plying not only the deficiencies In the
requirements of these nations, but by
superiority in natural resources, great-
er enterprise, superior intelligence and
wider practical mechanical knowledge
and skill ent'.red the wider markets of
the world in competition with older na-

tions. That we have succeeded Is fully
evidenced by the nation's exports.
That we do and can undersell them Is
equally well substantiated from their
own industrial centers. From the two
great industrial nations. Great Britain
and Germany, there is a wail of de-

pressed conditions, stagnant trade,
ruinous prices and the statement that
the Epectre of American competition Is
everywhere present.

Hence It conies that our custom re-

turns month by month show large cred
it balances in our favor, Europe asks
that the balances be carried on their
ledgers to our credit, until a more con
venient season for payment. Even
more Is asked, loans, money In excess
of such credits. They are being grant
ed, and to the growing credits, as the
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result of trade, will soon be accruing

interest In foreign Investments. Is It

any wonder that with Increased ex
pendltures as the result of actual war,
great depression exists In both England
and Germany and are not conditions in

ooia countries llKrly to grow worse
rather than better? The spectre of
American competition now that coal
ha doubled In price Is likely to become
a living reality, Is In fact today, and
each succeeding month Is apt to be

.Hne less spectre-lik- e and more actual

Stops the Cosyh as Works OK the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cur
a cou m jne day. No euro, no pay.
Price cents.

The street-ca- r conductor Invariably
get your fare when he forgets to ring
it up for the company.

Many of your friends, or people whom
you know of, have contracted con-
sumption, pneumonia or other fatal di
seases, by neglect of a simple cold or
ougn. roieys Honey and Tnr. n safe.

surtj ana pleasant cougrl medicine,
would have saved them. It is guaran-
teed. CHAS. KOC.KRS. Drug I t.

Some organs have Innumerable stops:
but one stop would be sufficient In
most cases If properly applied.

George A. Points, Upper Sandusky.
O.. writes: "I have been using Foley's
Honey and Tar for hoarseness and find
it the best remedy I ever tried. It
stovped the cough Immediately and re-
lieved all soreness." CHAS. HOOEItS,
Druggist.

If some people were to save all the
time they lost by hurrying, they would
have plenty of leisure time.

, After exposure or when you feel a
cold coming on. take Foley's Honey
and Tar. It never falls to cure, and
will prevent pneumonia or consump-
tion If taken in tune. CHAS. ROG-EK- S.

Druggist.

Diplomacy Is the art of making oth
ers believe that you really don't wan
something that you can t get.

J. W. Barnes, of Lowder. 111., writes
Aiy little boy was very low with pneu

moiua. unknown to the doctor we gav
him Foley's Honey and Tar. Vhe re
suit was magical and puxxled the doc
tor, as it Immediateyl stopped the rack
ing oougn and he quickly recovered
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist

The man who undertakes to sell
patent medicine often rinds that there
is money In It for the undertaker.

RECOMMENDS IT TO TRAINMEN,

G. H. Hausin. Lima. O.. Engineer
L. E. & W. R. R.. writes: "I have
been troubled a great deal with back
ache. I was induced to try Foley's
Kidney Cure, and one bottle entirely
relieved mo. I gladly recommend It to
any one, especially my friends, unions;
me irain men, wno are usually similar-
ly afflicted." CHAS. ROGERS, Drug
gist.

Life is mostly ud and down at
boarding house: e put up with what
ever we get. and come down for It
each week in advance.

Mrs. T. Briddleman. of ParshaJIvllle.
Mich., was troubled with salt rheum
icrr inineen years and nad tried a
number of doctors without relief. After
two or three applications of Banner
Salve, her hands became better and In
a short time she was entirely cured,
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Blood will tell but it never tells half
as much as the advertisements for the
blood-purifier- s.

J. Odgers. of Frostburg. Md.. writes
'I had a very bad attack of kidney

complaint and tried Foley's Kidney
Cure which gave me Immediate re- -
it f. and I was perfectly cured after
taking two bottles." Take no substl
tute. CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

A man carries domestic economy to
extremes when he stops the clock every
nignt just to save time.

Today take Foley's Honey and Tar,
It positively prevents pneumonia, or
other serious results from colds. It
may be toD late tomorrow.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS

vnen peopie are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety Is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ser-
vice, ak the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over.

TheWIsconsin Central Lines.

and you will make direct connections at
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wis.

General Agent,
THE CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

A familiar name for the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Rail-
way running the "Pioneer Limited"
trains every day and night between St.
Paul and Chicago, and Omaha and
Chicago. "The only perfect train In
the world." Understand: Connections
are made with all transcontinental lines,
securing to passengers the best service
known. Luxurious coaches, electric
light, steam heat, of a verity equaled
by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
in the United States or Canada. Ail
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, addreos,

J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Gen. Agt.,

Portland, Oregon. Portland, Ore.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Ffct Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE

WE IIAVB

Trains-- 2

TO THE EAST
If you cannot take the morning train.

rnvei via me evening train. Botn are
nneiy equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACR SLEEPRRS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREH RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hour In time saved to
Omaha, Chlcmjo. Kansas City,

St. Louis, New York, Huston,

And Other Eastern I'ulnts
Tickets good via Salt Lake Cltr and

Denver.
It Is to your Interest to us THR

OVERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
slteplng-ca- r berths can be secured from

G. W. LOUNSUERRY,
Agent O. R. A N. Co.. Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. 11. LOTHROP,

General Agent. 135 Third St.,
Portland. Or.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad.

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and alt Eastern Points.

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fust Mall Line, or
the Rio Grands Scenic Lines,

LOOK AT THE TIME

1J Days to Salt Lake
2 Days to Denver

3J Days to Chicago
4 J Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs. upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
Or

C. O. TERRY. W. E. COMAN,
Trav. Pass. Aft Oen. Aflat.
124 Third 8t, Portland. Or.

O. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent O. R. ft N.

m

SOUTH

Depot. Fifth and
Leave I Streets. Arrive

Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburic. Ash-
land, Sacramento,

7:.W p.m f'Kden, Son Fran-
cisco,

'9:13 a.m
Mojave, Los

Angeles. El Paso,
8:30 a.m New Orleans and 7:00 p.m

the East.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day), morn In b-

-

train connects with
train for Mt. An-
gel, Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver-to- n.

":30 a.m Corvaills passen- - 115:50 p.m
rer.

'4:50 p.m) Sheridan passon- - 8:25a.m
srer.

'Dally, I'Dnlly oxcept Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Port
land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates 117 first class and 111 second
class. Including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern nolnts
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Australia, Can be obtained
from J. B. Klrkland, Ticket Agent. 134
Third Street.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St,

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20. 9:46
a. m; 12:30, 1:55. 3:25, 5:15, 6:25, 8:05,
ir.6v p. m and :w a. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at 6:35,

:30, 10:50 a. m; 1:35, 3:15. 4:30, 6:20,
7:40, 10:00 p. m; 12:40 a. m. dally ex- -
cpt Monday; 8:30 and 10:05 a. m. on
Sundays only.

Leave for Dallas dally, except Sun
day, at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 8:30 a. m.

Passenifer train leaves Dallas for
Alrlle Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Kxcept Sunday.
H. KOEIILER, Manager,

C. H. MARKIIAM,
Gen. Frt. and Pass. Agt.

DR. F. VAUGHAN.
DENTIST

Room 1. Knight's Building.
Over Cooper's Store.

J. A. Fastabend,
General

Contractor
and Builders

THE LOUVRE
Strangers visiting In ttm city will iln

tlio Louvro au attraotive resort wherel
to sHtul Hi even Inn. The Amine Mlslsrs
Ladies' Urolieaira Is still on tlio bull and
presents nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool ami
billiard rooms n a feature In ivnuctlU
with the house. Palatable lunches wil
be served at all uoura

WW TE COLLAR LINL

Columbia River and Puget Sounl Nv
igatlon Company,

Pulley Gatiort leaves Astoria Oally
cepi pumiay at p. m,
Leaves Portland dUly except Bun

day at 7 a. in.
White Collar Line tickets, O. R. & N

llcKets and llwae.t Ry A Nav. Com
pany tickets Interchangeable on Halley
uuiicrt ana lUMnio, Through Port- -
Utnd conm'utlon with steamer Nahcotta
rrtMi) llwaiti and Long lteuch points,

Telephone No. 111.
A. J. TAYLOR, Astoria Agent.

E. W. CRICHTUN. PortlunJ Agent

ASTORIA AMD COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Ur PORTLAND. Arrlv.
:Ha.iinportlnd Union Denot'lWOa m
:55 p.m.lfor Astoria and Inter- - 1:40 p.m.

imeuiait points.
i ' abtoria: i

7.4a.m.For Portland A
i? p ni Iterm.Mlate points 10 JOp.m.

SEASIDE DIVISION.

ASTORIA On in
i l . ui. 4 Ut i. HI

n a. in. SEASIDE I'.' M) , in
a.m p. ;n. .0U, III

All trains make cIom connection at
Goble with all Northern I'aoltlo trains
to ana from the East or Sound points.

J. C. MAYO.
Gen'l Fr't and Pas. Agent

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone iil.

DRAYING AMD EXPRESSING

All Good Shipped to Our Cars
Will Receive (Special Attention.

No. Ml Duane St., W. J. COOK. Mfr
Astoria, Or. Res. Tel. 11SL

T
UXORIOUS 1 RAVEL

me orthet-r- n Limited" trains.
electric IlKhted throughout, both lnsl.1
nnd out. and stun heated, are with
out exception, the finest trains In the
worm, iney embody the latest, neweit
and best Idea for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the micomplete and splendid production of thtar ounjerr art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern I'Bclflc and
The Canadian I'adflc

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-et- s

are available for paws ire on the
ranious "iNorthwestern Umjted." All
trains on this line are protected by the
imuriociiing uiock system,
W. If. MEAD, H. L. SISLER,

General Agent. Traveling Ag't
Portland, Ore.

GO EAST
VIA

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE
TO.

St.Paul,Duluib, Minneapolis, Chlcap
and All Polns East

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME: SER.
VICE AND SCENERY

Through I'slnce anil Tourlat Nlener
Dining and Hnrtet Smoking Library Lara

Tickets to points East la Portland
and the Oreat Northern Ry., on sale
at O. It. & N. Ticket Omce, Astoria,
or Great Northern Ticket Office

268 MOKKISOX STKEET,
PORTLAND.

For rates, folders and full Informa-
tion regarding Eastern trip, call on or
address,

A, B. C. DENNISTON,
City Pass, and Ticket Agent. Portland

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Proposals will be received until Fn.
day, Nov. 9th, at 2 p. m., for the laborrequired In the construotion of a framebuilding situates on lot 6, block 66ft,
Astoria, Oregon, for Mr, D. K. Warren,

Plans and specifications can ha
at the office of J. E. Ferguson. 17s
Eleventh street.

The right Is reserved to relent nn
and all bids.

wkUAl, NOI'ICKS,

NOTtOK OF PI'III.ICATION.

Und union at Oregon City, Ore.'"'.
ii tuber 26, ltHW: a
Notice is hereby given that

liiwItiK-imme- d settler hna Hied notice
of his Intention to make llmil lio"f
In support of his nnd tlmt wld
proof will be iimde before (he ltnl-te- r

and Receiver at Oregon I'll), Or-

egon, on IWemlier 10. IHI. v'!
Al.HKItT HCHOICNKIIKCK.

II. K. No, mi, for tin H of NW U
NV of 8 WW, Hee. 14. T N. It 8 W.

He names the following witnesses t"
prov his continuous rvaideuc upon
and cultivation of mid laud, U:

V. 11. Coffey, of AatorlM, Oregon; Pe-

ter Pimm, of Hvenaen, Orvgon; Augunl
Schoenetwk, of Kvennen, Oregon; Win.
Sclioelictievk, of Hvellaen. Oergoll,

CI 1 All. II. MOOK1CH, lleglaler.

NOTICB FOR PU1JL1CAT10N.

Oregon City. Oregon, August V, IW0:
Notice la hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the art
of Congress of June I. W. entitled
"An act for the sale of Umber lands In
the states of California, Oregon, Neva-
da and Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all the Publto Land Htatet by
act of August 4, 18)3, Appollonls John-j- n,

of Olney. County of Clataop, Htate
of Oregon, has this day died In thia
office his sworn statement No. for
the purchase of the NIC halt of Heetlon
No. I, In Township No. 6 North, Hangs
7 West, and will offer proof to show
that His land sought Is mors valuable
for Its timber or stone than for ssrl- -

cultural purposes, and to establish hl
claim to said land before the Iteglnter
mid Receiver of this oltleo at Oregon
ctv, Oregon, on Friday, the !3rd day
of November, 1100.

lie names as witnesses: William w.
Pope. Julius Oar be. Hehaatlan Olaser.
Oeoige Flnlry. all of Olncy. Clatsop
County, Oregon.

Any and all perons claiming adverse
ly the above-deavrlUt.- lunds ire

to file their claims In this of
fice on or before said SJra day of

1900.
CHAS, II. MOOHK.

Register,
NOTICB FOR PCULICaTION.

Oregon City, Oregon, August 17. 130:
iSotlee la hereby given that In coin,

pllnnce with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June ). UTS. vntltied
"An act fur the sale of timber lands In
the states of California, Oregon. Neva-
da and Washington Territory." as ex-
tended to all the Public Land Htates by
act of August 4. isvl. Anna M. lilaaer.
of Olney, County of Clatsop, tftate of
i.'re., nus mis aay nied In this oitlcs her
sworn statement No. 62;0, for the pur-
chase f the lota 7. I. and 10 of sec
tion 4. In townahlp No. I North, Range
7 Weat. and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is mors valuable
for Its timber or stona than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said land before the Regis
ter and Receiver of this office at O
g n City, Oregon, on Friday, the XJrd
lay or November, iiwo.
Hie names as witnesses: Jack Denek

Sebastian Olaser. William W. Pope and
John Denck. all wt Olney, Clatsop
uounty, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-describ- lands are re
quested to file their claims In this of--
nee on or before said wrd day of No
veinovr, l mi.

CHAS. H. MOORES.
Register.

NOTICB FOR PUULICATION.

Oregon City. Oregon. August It 100:
Notice Is hereby given that In com

pllance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June I, 1S78, entitled

An act for the sale of timber lands In
the states of California. Oregon. Neva
da and Washington Territory." as ex-
tended to all the Puhllo Und Htates by
act of August 4, 189, Mary Denck, of
Olney, County of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day filed tn this of
nee her sworn statement No, 6373. for
the purchase of the lots I, 10. IS and 16.

of section No. 15, In Township No, 6
North. Range No. 7 West, and w 111 of.
fer proof to show that the land sought
s more valuable for Its timber or stone

than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish her claim to said land be-
fore the Register and Receiver of this
olllcs at Oregon City, Oregon, on Fri-
day, the 23rd day of November, 1900.

Hh names as witnesses: William W.
Pope, Julius Garb. Hvbnstlan Olaser.
fieorge Flnley, alt of Olney, Clatsop
County, Oregon.

Any and all persons (.inditing adverse
ly the above-describ- lands are re-

quested to file their claims In this of
fice on or before said 23rd day of No
vember, 1?00.

CHAS. IJ. MOOREB.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

United States Lnnd Office, Oregon City,
Oregon, April 14, itwo:

Notice Is hereby given that In com
pliance with the provisions of the act
ef congress of June S. 1S7S, entitled "An

ct for the sale of timber lands In the
states of Callfornln, Oregon, Nevada,

nd Washington Territory," as extend- -
ed to all the Public Land Htates by
on of August 4. 1S92,

ELLA SHARPBTEIN.
f Astoria, County of Clatsop, State
f Oregon, has this day filed In this
Illce her sworn statement No. (175. for

the purchase of the HW quarter of
a'ctlon No, 23. In Township No. 6 north,
Kunge no. 7 west, and will offer proof
to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than

r agricultural purposes, and to es
tablish her claim to siild land before
the register and receiver of this office

t Oregon City. Oregon, on Friday, ths
21st day of December. 19n0,

Hhe nnnies lis witnesses; K, 55. Fer
guson, May C. Magur, Thomas Bry;,
i. m. Htuari. or Astoria, uregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse- -
y the above-name- d lands are request

ed to Hie their claims In this office on
r before said Zlst day of December,
W0. CHAS. B. MOORES.

Heglstor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Oregon City, Oregon, August 18, 1300:
Notice Is hereby given that In com

pliance with the provisions of the act
congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

An act for the sale of timber lands in
the states of California, Oregon. Neva
da and Washington Territory," as ex
tended to all the Public Land States by
Ret of August 4, 1892, Elizabeth Olaser.
of Olney, County of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day Hied In this office
her sworn statement No. 6275, for the
purchase of the BE quarter of Section
No. 5, In Townahlp No. 6 North, Range
No. 7 West, and will offer proof to
show that the land sought is more
valuable for Its timber or htone than
for agricultural purposes, and to es-
tablish her claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver of this of.
flee at Oregon City, Oregon, on Fri-
day, the 23rd day of November, 1900.

She names as witnesses: William W.
Pope, Julius Garbe, Sebastian Olaser,
George Flnley, all of Olney, Clatsop
County, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-describ- lands are re
quested to die their claims In this of-
fice on or before said 23rd day of No
vember, 1900.

CHAS. C, aiuuims. liegister.

NOTJCM rOR I'lniUCATION.

Oreson City. Oregon. August ti, 1M
Nodes is hereby lvn that In com

pllaiiee v,ilh the provisions of (he got
of Congress of Ju"e I, IM. entitled
"An a ( for H of Umber land in
Ids state of California, Oregon, Neva.
,U and Washington Territory," as eg.
li, ,1 to all the I'uhllo Und Htates by
ad ut August 4. WJ. James I, llam.
lUoii. of beaitle. County of King, nine

l Valiiiit'ii. has this day Died in
Hilt oltU'e hi sworn slatetiirnt
No. t:. fr tk purchase pf ini
H half of NK uuarter and N half 0f
H1C quarter of section No, I, In Town
hip No. t N , Hang I W and will

offer proof t show Dial the land sought
It mere Vaiimtil fr Its tlmbr or won
than for agrli iiiltiial purposes, and to
eaiatilish til claim lo said IaiiiI before
the Itegister and Receiver of this of-
fice at I'rrg.-- t'lty, i't , on Hat
ur.lay. the Llh doy of November, Ifco,

lie n a mre as Mllnesaea: lUrtholumtw
J, llurse, of HcUe. Clatsop County,
ir ; Janir T. Hurko. of Meaald. flat-so- p

County, or ; Jay T. Talker, of
aide. King County. Waah.j J. n.
,'ehnston. of Urasl le. Clateop County,
Cr.

Any and all pera.'ii ilalmlng adverse-
ly ilia BtMve, !r.-iiU- land are re
ilticsud to (lie their claims In tills of.
ilia on or Kf.'ic the t;in day of No
veinber. 11)

CIIA!. II. M Ml RICH,
lUglsttr,

NOTICE FOR rCllI.IOATION.

t'ltltr.l Hlatri I jiii, I OthVe, Oregon Cltr 'Oregon. August :th, l:Notice Is herrli) given that In Sp.
plmme Mitfi tin wovielong of the act
of foliar of June J. H.'l. entitled "An
act I t the sale of Umber land In the
states of California. Oregon. Nevada
and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed (o all the I'viMlc Un. Htalre hy act
of Auiiuai . h1, M. KUiinr Duffy, of
Astoria, County of Clatsop, Mlate Of
Oregon, has this day Hied In Ibis of-
fice re-- r fcworn statement No, Bnj. f,,r
the iuri haact of tin lol &. 6. II and 11
of rUctloii ,Na, , n Townlialp No, 1
Nortn. Range No J West, and will of.

r proof to eh'iw that the land sought is
more valuable for lis flintier or stone
than for agricultural purimoca. and to
estahllah hrr claim to ao, land before
the llrgitirr end of his of-
fice at orrgon my, n Friday, the titXday nf November, li"0.

Kh nanus aa wltnreeee' Mrs. Wary
Iienck. of (Hnrr. Oregon; Mr. Helastlaa
OlMrr. of oilier. Otrgn. Mr, A(po.
lorna. Johnson, of uiney, Oregon; Mr,
HMney 1 1, H, f Astoria. Oregon!

Any an. I all tr.iis claiming ad-
versely the lands arere.tirir,J o file (hr.r claim In this of.
flee on or before said JUrd day of No-
vember. 1W0.

CHAS. n. MOORE.
It'll istef.

NOTICB For rTW.ICAYtON.
Oreg. n City. Oregon. August fT, IK;

Notice I hereby given that In eon.pllance with the nrovielone r f (he act
Ll'""fr;M L'f Un 1 wt entitle.set for sale of umber lands Inthe statna of California, Oregon. Neva-- a

and Washington Territory," rs Stended to all the 1'ublle Und Htates bvact of August 4. IS3J. William W. Pope,of lney County f Clals-.p-, Htaie ofOregon, ha this day filed In this officehis sworn statement No. IJ71. for IhsPurvlUM of lot 4. geetlon I; lotsI. i. J. and 4. of Kectlon No. . n Township No. North, Range No. T Westand will offer proof to hnw (hat theland sought Is more valuable for lisUmber or stoii. than for agriculturalpurpoar, a4 ,0 ,,,,,, nl , ,
aM land before the Register andof this office st Oregon CltE

Oregon, on Friday, the Wrd Jay of No-vember. 1XH).

He names as wltnrasea: J, , Tmek
-l- .aa.ian uioser. Anna M,
Inrk. all of om.v i,"A':?
Oregon. w vuu"iy,

il'h.'H'i T""'" cUln,ln
an(1a r.'t1'??1? lb- -r clslms ,h7. of- -

' ' nveinber. 1'joo.

chas. n. Moonnd.
Rglstr.

NOTICE FOR I'l'WJOATION.
United Slates Uml Ofn,e fi..Oregon. He,,,. 4. Iiwo. "

Notice Is lierehv n.. .i... ...
V " ""u compli-ance wiffi th- - prov slona ifv act ofcongres. of Jun. 1, Vn med. t for the .ale f tl,nlH.V.n i th?

States Of Callfor.,l i.
nd Waahlngt,,,, TrrVltor,"'

ed to sll th. puhlle land ta". Sv ,0I
of August 4, ISM. Hf,s. ItAstoria county of (:isl4.7iaie O?.

n. has this day niej xMn lmllhis sworn stuiemr.n. v..
purchase of the u,t ''r

.I....-- .i . "l fffer proof
:::." z "ai. ind sought i. mnvsaiuniim wi iia k.

Ha .....,. ... .. . "'- , wiineSOeS:John lie in L nf fn...
Oregon; John Ola' ,,'f , ? ? f.?U.n,jr'
county, "Z UaUo?Oregon : 1.
Olnsy, Cln.sp coT TuirXNohrn. of Astoria. (MaVsnpn t r. Or2

iyAyhVVh!ter.r:i'"'.rM.

WOO.
l,U! "M d"' of November.

CHAS. rj. MOORirfl,
Register.

SHERIl'F's BALE.
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